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813,000; Short; New
Club Women Leave
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Portland for State
1 Meet' at Tillamook

Rose. Eddie Carter and James Daniels,
Detective Maloney and Schulpius ar-
rested . the ' trk at 11th and Washington
streets late Monday ''afternoon. ;They
were held tinder vagrancy charges until
some of the victims of the short change
game could Identify them. '. rH'i-fi- i - - ' f .

I7 oohisu svsma muummIfairooa of Htiikudnr.. atala.

7
Australasia Trade

lished on a tract r'--l acres laingorge on-- the Igbway betweet.
Bonneville - and Eagle . creek.. Work of
clearing the ground commenced today.
Lancaster stated,' and the camp "wouid
be ready for : operation f July I. ' Stu-
dents of Reed college will be "In charge
of the camp : near Bonneville . and M ilt
also look-aft- er the --tcornfort C,. camiv
rs at a ; similar recreational: haven . to

be established by Lancaster ' at , Lost
lakfci - - . t.

'
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The. metric system' has" been officially
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- tRa rwTml. Portland. Jntw 20-2-9.

Stat JLattar VamwV .. aaawlallii
KeacborE. Jan. 24. r -

Oresca fr9 Methodiat ehutca assaml eos-fcen- ce,

Tha Dallta, Jon Zs.
riiaarlcii, lbau jceonoBuea aaanrlatUai tw

Dance .Called. Too :
Freej Performer

; . Is Mnl
Helen Crawn connected with ' the

Greater Sheesley shows, located at EastThird and Oregon streets for two weeks,was fined $50 in municipal court yes-
terday, for? a "disorderly act." ..Accord-ing to testimony of the officers who ar-
rested .her,. Miss Crawn haft, been giv-
ing a dance which did not bear offi-
cial indorsement. -

Miller Sohaltsv: who was arrested 'Sat-
urday night in Setlwood park with a toypistol in his pocket and a "hird" nnt

relatives are three, sons. O. H. Peddison
of Eagie Creek, K. -- A. Paddiaon of Port-
land . and A. S. Paddison ef Yakima,
and one daughter.- - Mrs. Edward Marble
of Portland, , . -- ' .n ;

SwitcMng 'CKarges
To Be Investigated
At Wednesday Meet

- .

Alleged . inequalities - In - switching
charge Imposed by railroads on locaj
firms for. t the transfer, of carloads of
merchandise in the East "Side 'business
and industrial district will be investigat-
ed at a meeting to be held in the audi-
torium of the East Side Branch library
at 9 p. m. Wednesday, Announcement of

. Chances:Are BeingHailock & Watson Radio Service
. vailia, Jaiy s-- s. ..

'Huatr BdMxat tor EoHmitl : Lost, Says ObserverVkdatoa Cbaataoqoa (UL Jniy 14-3- 1.

adopted by Poland, which has prohibited
, ' iSMnrin Inatttnfa 'at . irt-- i; JtJ -- aa. - - v " .3 . v;. V

t&em Otfegon Epworte . League InsUtata.
Idaod. July 11-8- 3. , .

IjColnmbU. mmet, coefrri a of United Pna--
the use of other measures, .

. Immense trade opportunities 'In Aus-
tralasia are being overlooked by manu-
facturers of the Pacific coast, according
to Ray Andrews, publicity - manager ot

Northwestern Radio Mfg. Co.
Willard P. Hawley Jr.

Broadcastinf;
The Journal "News

U. S. Health Bulletins ;
Radio Advice and Instruction
Journal of Western Industry

y Farm Bulletins. , ,
;

(

Entertainment

on hls; face, - was sentenced to eix

; ; Appeal ;Is Sounded
With 217,000' already secured. Frank

'McCrilli. chairman ' of the Roee Festi-
val finance committee, , reported to fes-
tival officials yesterday that the Royal
Rosariana and other - public-spirit-ed

business men who have been giving their
time to soliciting funds for next month's
Rose Festival are 'stIU $13,000 abort of
the $30,000 goal. -- r , -

Chairman McCrillis requests that
Portland business and professional men
give assistance to solicitors who are do-
nating their time and service. . Several
hundred letters of appeal were sent ouX,

SecretaryHenry , W. Kent reports an
unprecedented record of early entries
for the grand floral parade, j premier
event of the festival. Already more than
30 entries have been-mad- e, many of these
from outside points. Four 'Baptist Sun-
day schools, have notified Mr. Kent that
they will compete. ' -

George Arthur. Brown, chairman of the
committee in charge of organizations in
the floral pageant, received notification
yesterday from.- Fred. Ames, acting dis-
trict forester, i that --the - United Statesforestry division, will enter-fou- r elabo-
rate floats. '..'-:- ''

- iiuiuo ennrcii. rornrt Stan. July is-z-s.
- rUrecoa Suto jCrtitorwl incliaoB enseal mtm- -i

Btton. Uorvaitta, July Xl-Z-s.

'0reoi Stat Ba?Ut oonrentioa, CwhnnWaCy. July 24-2- 8. ., - t- - . .
- SEpworth Uu lortltute- - (Methodist), FaOCity. Or.. July 24-3- 0. -

the Jtauson-Whi- te Chautauqua associat-
ion,- who returned last week from a
year's tour of New Zealand and - Aus-
tralia. Andrews- - was the principal

the meeting was sent, out today by Joseph
Supple, and it was stated that an organ-ixati- on

would be effected and plans out-
lined for the elimination of alleged ex

-- v.j;;4,,14-- ,

. v S - 4

speaker at a meeting of the members
forum of. the Portland Chamber of Com

- turasoe Mapftat Toan Foopfe-- a mnwColombia City. July 2S to Aacnat 7
orbitant charges. -, : '.. --rini wraw sk Baa- - ana

Mama' Hnk, lyae --ts.

A delegation of prominent Portlandwomen numbering-- ' over 70 : left thismorning on the train to attend thestate convention of Women's clubs In
Tillamook, This Is the big annual event
In women clubdom and all important
matters are taken up and discussed at
this time. Many prominent speakers are
on the program,, among them being Dr.
E.1Q. Sisaons of Reed collage. B. 'T. Ir-
vine ef The Journal, and Ana Shannon
Monroe, noted Oregon writer.

Among the women who will attend the
convention as delegates and visitors are :
Mesdames C K. Runyon. tJ. G. Smith,
G. N. Giines Chester Hopkins.' H. ' L.
Lawrence. Leander . Martin, Victor
Brandt, Millie Tumbufi, Miss Minnie L,
Smith, Mesdames G. B. McLeod. Ti P;
Wise, J. C. Bryant. F. C Whitten, M. Cj
Banfield. A. H. Schmidt, M-i- Wells,
J. F. Hill. ES. C Clement, GJ L. Buland,
George W. McMath, R. E. Bondurant,
J. !D. Sullivan, Alexander Thompson, D.
Perry Evans, E. E. Cable,. G. J. Fran-ke- i;

M. I. Holmes. Sadie Young, ,Glen-do- ra

Thompson, Ocean ; Jolly; Adam J.
Steele, Percy W. Lewis; G.j H. Horton.
D. 1L Looney, S.H. Groln.J C. M. Klg-gln- s,

George Nichols. 3. EJ Brockway,
R. Riggs. Lee Davenport, JV C. Hare;
Kmest Crosby, William Coplan, W. V.
Prentiss. J. G. Bennett, E, B. .Wheat,
B, W. Jamieson', H., Morgan!. C G. Xip-to- n.

B. H. Hick ox. Philip Oevurtz. B.
O. Northrup, Jacob DePenning, Frank
Plympton, Emma Holmes and the Misses
Adelia Pritchard. Jane . Phelps, Martha
Randall, Ida Lowenberg and Julia
Spooner. . .
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months for vagrancy, but the sentencewas suspended., v - .
Eugene Jenkins was sentenced to 120days by Judge Ekwail on a charge ofpermiUing his wife to commit dis-

orderly, acts.' - u

Three Arrested as ,

Short Change Men
mi b n

7:S0-S:0- 0 .KSa The Journal Maws Itrcr, uau tjr. Aaruct 3S to Kroteaber 4.

merce at noon today and cited a dozen
lines of Portland-mad- e goods which are
in demand In the antipodes and could be
marketed there in large volume if an
efforts were made to secure the trade.
l jLnna Steese Richardson, assistant ed-
itors of the Woman's Home Companion,
told of her experiences In Oregon and

8:10-10:0-0 HVO Voral concert.
Bantone ac!o fa) "Tfl Wreck of the

bcoetxl coovcBtioa ot mtntut K&xafml
FF i 'Jsertes. Portland, beptcmbw a--2.

i. The Southern Pacific, Lnion FaeiEe
and S. P. A. S. roads are affected by the
complaint. Freight traffic officials of
the three lines stated that the rates
charged for switching are uniform and
no discrimination was shown In favor of
any district over another.. , The territory
served by the roads in the local yards, is
divided into seven sones, it was stated.

Julie Plaate" O'Hara1 TTw. rtnawno, aeptOBMr zi-z- a.

b) "For Yea Alone Gebetl
Knm Mnteb.

Piano solo (a "Country Gardens" .. .Graincer! latarnatleaal Uraatocfc JCxpoatOoa.
WHani. NowatMr 1. averred that she had retained the serv

ices of several talented writers on edu
Helea Van Hooten.

Doet. contralto and baritone "Ob. That
We Were Marine" Nevia caUonaV and? scientific subjects, amongand a fiat rate of 99.60 per car is imposed

for switching from one point to another
within any one sone. Charges for switch

end to some of the short change workwhich has been carried on here whenthey arrested three suspects yesterday.
After watching the conduct t George

li..; fr"" aawciatice. Salam. lunnaliar -- .but 'laacbar iBwiittea. iMcmtmr SO-S- O.

WEATHER FORECAST
Portland And VirinirTnnilit mA va.

tne stuaents or tne university of OregonAlice Price Moore and Eiwyn Mutch.
Contralto solo (r) "Ob Wfauca of Sons" ana the uregon Agricultural college.

i . . . ........... Mendelatohn
(b) "The Bine Bird" ....... .Kammer

ing cars between different sones vary
from $12.50 to 113.00 per car, depending
on the distance.

day. fair; rasirrrly wind. . AHee Priee Moore.Ores and Vaiinrt.nn Tnitrht Y- Piano solo "Polonaise Militaira" Caopiandaj. lajr; moderate easterly winds. Hrien van Houten.
Dnof "Lasie o' Mine" . Walt

OBSERVATION?" ' Alice .Price Mocre and Krwyn Match.
Solo (al "Grte Man a Hone He Can Promoter Bankrupt;

Liabilities ListedBide" . . ...OHara
(b) "One Golden Pay- - . .i.Foater

Krwya Mntch.
Solo fa) "Tour Ee Hae Told Me So'STATIONS Blaafoas At $387,399.47

HAZELWOOD

PASTRY
Vtvf;-'-V:-:

: rFresh :

Strawberry.
Tarts i r

Crisp puff paste Jhrifs ' filled
.with fresh r. straw b?rriea . an
glazed .with ; strawberry jelly. f

20c cacu - -

(b) "Mi Lot la Like a Bed. Red
Kose" . i ................ . MacDermid

Altee Price Moore.
12 State Societies

Form CentralBodyHelen Van Hooten will accoaipany both artitta.
Ptneran armnred and presented by Mc

A. voluntary petition in hankruptcy
was. filed in the federal court Monday
afternoon .by Alvadore Welch of port- -Doucail-Con- n Modic Co. for Wiilard P. Hawley

Jr.

Baker. Or. . .
otar, ldsbo

Motn, Msiia
Buffalo, X. Y
Oa.lsa.ry. Alberta ...
fiUieaco. Ill
IVer. Colo. . . . .
Jroano.- - Cel. .......
GatTton. Texas ..

To Boost 1925 FairQuestions on radio in to The Joornal or
land,' promoter, financier and operator
of. public utility enterprises. The petl-tkm- er

listed his liabilities at $387,399.47,
and his assets at $100,597. Of his debts

Hallock & Watson Kad sernce. l- - lirj
atreet, will be annrered on Saturday niahta be ''

Tweleve state societies met Mondaytween 8:oo and lo:eu oeiocx py auuoa ai
'Honolulu. T. H. ; night at the Central library: and decided $129,133.94 are listed as securedr His

assets consist of $80.00 worth of bonds
and $26,000 worth of life insurance payJuneaa. Alwu ..

ansaa Vity. Mo. . . 684 Glisan street, reported kidnaped to to form a central society, primarily , to
boost the 1925 fair, but also as a social
organization. Wthe police last night, was found at his able ' to Mrs. Welch, - and - upon which j

Welch has. already borrowed the full
value. ,

JUrsMu Id, Or. . . .
tMedford. Or. .. . .

Tenn. ...
ew Orleann, 1 A. .

Sew York

home when an officer went to see the
parents before starting a search. He
was reported kidnaped by another small
lad, who saw him riding in the side-c- ar

The petition shows 21 secured and 79.1.

A "get together" was favored by those
present and this probably will take the.
form of a picnic some time: In July. The
federated society will assist "weak state
societies and encourage the formation of

Temp. 1 9

?l rr H
S.H H.S- - tea

. 72 , 42 0
78 52 6
86 4 0
70 60 0
70 84 0
78 4 e
72 42 .10
S2 2 0
"82 68 O
82 . . O
78
82 U O
80 64 0
64 r 50 I 0
80 . . 0
7 6 0
72 68 .V&
80 60 0
48 0
6 52 0

104 84 O
8 56 0
83 59 0
80 42 0
86 SO 0
84 . 60 0
94 CO 0
84 0
76 SO .30
76 64 .

8 58 0
68 50 0
SO 60 O
54 42 .14
76 . . O
74 4 1 0
56 50
80 60 0
68 . . 0
78 00 O
80 50 0
80 54 O
80 60 0
80 53 0

iNomc. Alaska
unsecured' creditors, among whom, are
several business houses and banks. Weioh
toes not claim exemption for any of hisof Patrolman Atkinson's motorcycleWash.crth Head.

tocieties of persons coming from statesearlier in the evening. The officer was
taking the boy in the side-c- ar wjile assets. .that at present have no organization.

3. R Greenfield, president of the Minlooking for a man said to have been an
nesota State society, who called the meetnoying small children at the Couch 33d Anniversary Ising, was elected president of the newschool. organization. . The . constitutional com

rlfeniT. Ariz.
Pa. ......
Or. . . ,

rrinoa Ropert,-- B, C.
Koaebnrg, Or. ......
Jtomrell. N. M
Vaeramento, . ( al. . . .
(L Itts. Mo.
t u. Paul. Minn. . . .
$at Lake iCty. Utah
San Diego. Cal. i . . . .
fcan t'ranewco. CaU
Seattle. W'aoB.
Clteridui. Wyo

Sitka, Alaska

mittee consists of Dr. B. E. Miller. O. To Be Observed byCI obs to Entertain Tlsltor Civic
clubs and business men's organizations
will cooperate in entertaining visitors T., Lees, Mrs. A. G. White. B. F. Mauro,

Jay Stockman and Greenfield.

Hazelivod,
Layer Cakes

" f l ' "V: t . p t J '?.:- fti
Chocolate, " walnut,1 4 cherry,

pineapple,- - devilsfood ; ; v-t- -

and coebanut. '

70c Each '

Hazelwood Dairy Store
'.126 Tenth' St.

Broadway Hazelwood
PASTRY DEPT.

127 Broadway .

The Highway,Outfitting Companyat auto tourist camps during the summer
months, according to H. G. Ottenhelmer,
chairman of the committee of 100 of the
Chamber of Commerce. The Portland
Realty board, the Kiwanis club and Pro

The thlrty-dir- d anniversary of theIwokane, NVash.
Samuel Cochran, 76,
Resident of Oregon founding of the Eastern Outfitting comlatpcmi island.

Irtjrjnah, Ner. gressive Business Men's club already pany will be celebrated with appropri-
ate ceremonies Wednesday at the headfValdeu. Alaaa ,...7 have agreed to join in the movement.

I aneoarer, B. . .......... The following committee' was appointed
k alia Walla. Wash. ........ quarters of the firm at Tenth and

Washington streets and the public hasto look after the work : H. w. SkuseVaahinctoa. D. C. . .

chairman K J. Kirk wood and Charles. V innnruT. Mao.

TKe Bell sign is a symbol of
assurance to the motorist. J

It means that he is in touch
with home and business. - ,

Since 1872, Is Dead
Samuel Cochran died at the home of

his daughter. Mrs. M M. Copple. No.
1164 East Glisan street,-Monday- , at the

i aaimaj iwnn. R. Frazier.'After report of precedinc day
been invited to participate in the dem-
onstration. The company was estab-
lished in 1889 by ' Joseph Shemanski in
a room 10 by 15 feet in area at No. 193

AccBued of Shopllftlag Nathan
tailor, was arrested Monday by pri

vate detectives at the Lipman, WolfeUnited States Examination!) The civil Third street.age of 76.
& Co. store on a charge of shoplifting.icrvtce commission has announced a The. firm moved from its first loca
A mesh bag and four rings, valued atecond examirtatlort for-- . aBBistant wx.

Mr. Cochran was bom in Wappelo
county, Iowa. May 17. 1846. and Novem
ber 29, 1866. married Louisa Jane Ruck- -

tion to a store with' 25-fo- ot frontage at
.Nov 262. TiIrd street and laser occupiedAminer. 'patent offlee; junior engineer 937.50, were found in his possession.

Other jewelry, worth J 129. was takenand. deck officer, U. S. coast and geodetic man. He came to Union county. Ore
iVmeans that arixieties can

be eliminatedr-chahge- d plans
the? space at No. 388 Washington street,
now held by the Hazel wood restaurant.from his room at No. 524 East 61st gon. in 1872. where, he- - Was a farmer on- furrejM fishculturtst. bureau of fisher-

ies ; matronIndian service. The asslttt- street north by police late Monday The building at; Tenth and Washington
ant examiner examination will be held night. He is said to have: admitted was taken over: In 1904 and since that

a large scale until 189S, when he re-
tired.

Three children survive, Mrs. Mary, M.
Copple, Charles K. Cochran, assistant

In Portland. Jane 21, 22 'and 23 ; the serving a previous jail sentence on uie time 21 other stores have been estabjunior engineer and desk officer June same charge. lished in Pacific coast cities.11 and 2, and the others June 21. In- - general attorney for the 0-- R. A N.Oeeoae Diamond Lake Projects Pro
tests asrain&t the inclusion or jjiamonaformauon may oe securra irora me wrv-feta- ry

of the United States civil service
company. Portland, and George .T. .Coch-
ran, state water superintendent and
member of the law firm of Cochran &Board at the postoince. n Indian Motorcycle

lake in the Crater 'Lafte National park
were received Monday by the Portland
Chamber of Commerce' from the Union
Fire association of La Grande and the

Eberhard of La Grande, There are, threeI Colimbla Stare tormerty Itriown &
brothers. Rufus and William of Sey-
mour, Iowa, and Milton D. of Ktar- -

thepard's Auto Bua Ltnea) foruaaa-Astorla-Saasi-

division Leava Port

'Just a Step
from 'here to
there' " if you

l stp at the .

Progressive Business Men's club of Pen Wins Againland 7:30 a. m.. 10 a. m.. 1 O. m 4:15

made knownemerg-
encies more quickly
relieved. ,

fevery Bell sign
marks the location ofa
long distance tele-
phone station.

ence Johnson of Seymour. Iowa.p. m. and 12:30 a. m. Leave Astoria 7 :15 dleton. The protests were based on
to the segregation of Dia-

mond lake from commercial uses.4. 10 a. m., 1:30 p. m Z:20 p. m. ana
1 :15 n. m. Direct connection at Astoria

Last Saturday the Indian motor-
cycle won six of the eight events onBovs Admit Tneft Two small boys MBS. ELIZA PADDI80X ?

Funeral services were held for Mrs.to and from ' Seaside and Clatflop beach
points. All cara heated. Zjeave from
and arrive at the new Auto Stage Ter

the program, i On Sunday they ed.

Ralph Hepburn and ' Jim
Davis were the big winners. Ed Joneson an Indian Chief and Princess sidecar . won the side car events both

Eliza Paddison of Gladstone, Or., this
afternoon at the ' Brady undertaking
parlors at Oregon City. Burial Was in;
Mount Scott cemetery, Mrs. Paddison

were arrested Monday night by Inspect-
ors Horack and Ackerman and confessed
to the . burglary of the home of S. A.
Peterson, foot- - of Florida street. The
boys admitted taking 31 cents, a cheap
watch and an automobile key. They en

minal depot. No. 252 Yamhill street, cor--. . . . i U.ln U11ner oi rare uwu uwuo jnuu wj
died Saturday afternoon at the age of
71.' Born in Devonshire. England, she: J I'alTln Bj-for- Soaght One Calvin By- -

oayK. i ne inaian. aitnougn theworld's fast motorcycle, is also avery easy and comfortable machineto operate and ride. They are cleanand f trr-nis- h jthe cheapest method of

tered the house bycuttfng away a win-
dow screen while residents were away.ford is bieng sought by Aberdeen lodge. went to Canada as a girl, living there

20 years, after which she came to OreI. Q. O. F. Mrs. Calvin Byford died re
gon and made her home with F. A. Pad- -They were turned over to juvenile au- -

tlwvHHM- -
' . uTunsniruiuoj. in uie world.aison, a son.- - of Portland. Surviving

(mm Arrnaaen Smoke rolK
ine-- from a window in the Globe hotel,

ManagerFirst artd Couch streets, this morning,
attracted the attention of a passer-b- y.

Who pulled a Ore box. , Several engines J

rushed to the scene. An investigation!
showed that the smoke was caused by a

f:fumigation ordered by the heajtn du
reau.

AN AIRPLANE
j' RI D)E:.w til Address Social Workers J. C MJ'B is really

cently, leaving four children. Byford Is
k logging engineer and Is believed to be
Vorking In the neighborhood of Portland.
jThe lodge asks him to communicate with
W. H. Pearson. Box 832. Aberdeen,
IVasb, .

" '
j Colniabla Stages (formerly known as
Ehepard s Auto Bus 'XJnes) Portlaad-B- t

Helens division Leave Portland
- 10 a. m. and 4:15 p. m. daily and 11:15

p. m. .Saturdays. Sundays and holidays
Only. Leae SC Helens T :0 a. m. and
1 :15 p. m. daily and :15 p. m. Satur-day- s.

Sundays and holidays only. All
tars heated. Leave rrom and arriye at
the new Auto SUge Terminal depot. Ka

52 TamhUl street, corner of Park street
phone Mala tl. Adv.

lr. MeElveea'i Lertare On' the
rhursday evenings of June, at the First
Congregational church. Dr. W. T. Mc- -

"Klveen will give a series of illustrated
fixtures. Kirst of these lecture will be
tven- on June 1 and la entitled "The

E"'niversity of the Second Chance." It

TTftnAermm. executive secretary ox uie SfiS Therpacific TelephonePortland Community Service, win speak
nn service at the Jsociai will ride In your memory through theWorkers association luncheon at the couees mmany
Seward grUlf Wednesday noon. Arid Telesr' '11'- aph CompanyCiard Partv hv Assembly Oregon as--

' , years.'

WT 3C0T DECIDE ON

A Trip Tomorrow
PRICES ABE BEASOWABLE

aemblv No. 1. United Artisans, will give
a card party and dance Tnursoay eve

Jning at the W. U. w . lempie. --so.
11th street. Frank FiBcher and. Mrs.
William G. Keller will have charge of An airplane imoto of your", plant or

home is something unique and of realvalue or j---- i ...j :
v,. rlv. hundred tables. At 10 p. m

pnersaen cor tee
is used for its
peciqmlMes.
home are tor Body

the floor will be cleared for dancing.
be illustrated by three reels ofraovfrtll pictures. a

you can purchase a plane
at 1-- 6 former value.

' Teachers to Meet The Portland Grade
Teachers' association will hold its week-
ly business meeting at Library hall atf Columbia Stags (formerly knows as

Bhepard's Auto Bus line) Portland
Multnomah FaJ od River-Dall- es di 4:30 Wednesday alternoon.
"Vision Leave Portland. 9 :S0 a. nv, 11 :30 Oregon-Washingrto- n-Salmon Bods to Beat Rod made to

ardar. FlemlnK. 292 Washingon ata m ij & m. and 4 US p. m. aaiiy somcror aiyomaFifth street Broadway 4125. Adv. Idaho Airplane Co.
J 214 SPALDING BLDG.;

to Hood River. Multnomah Faus local
Sundays and holidays, and 11:15 p. nv,
Saturday. Sunday and holidays. Leave ft. A H. Green Stamp for Cash Hol- - The Second '

SIX WHO SAVE
(Six; ' little ,. character
sketches from the teller's
window)

but all ofman Fuel y. 4353. 6S0-2- L Adv. v. TEKjroar, Mgr. i . bdwt. uTr. Hoed, glasses. Morgan bldg. Adv.Hood River 9:30 a. m. 11:30 a. m.. 2:30
IV nv and 4:45 p. m. dally. Direct con--
Recaen wiu iu awsn w avnu uwu. giethermaketogoalies. Pho Mala S611 Adv.

Br. E. A. Semmer returned. Adv.

Shriners, With Big
Eightoot Drum,1 to

g 1 Portland-Sal- e im Stage Leave Stage
Terminal. Park . nd Yamhill, hourly
rom 7 a. m. to 7 p. m. and Owl car at
1:S0 p. m. daily. Saturdays. Sundays flavor.:

W It!nd holidays. 9 :30 p. m. and u9 m.

ANNA CALLOP

A few years, .ago Miss Anna Callop decided
she wanteci an automobile. Now Miss Anna
is a maiden lady, wHose life has been devoted
to adrriinistering to the wants of a generation
of school children; and her classroom manner
seems to have growij to be a part of her. .

B i, "Young man.T she said to me one dar. "I Mrish tn

Main SSILAdv. Pay Portland Visit' I PortlaBd-TlllaBtoo- K Cadlllae Stage
Flag depot. Park and Yamhill streets.
Xaily at :1& a. m, 12 0 and S :30 p. m.

arrangements mad lor tlsatng "The biggest bass drum In the world"
will be in Portland Saturday, June 10. forturtles, --wain S611. AUv.

i Str. America St. Helens via Columbia EX Mina: temple. Mystic Shrine.pf Gal-
veston, Texas, which will have at speMver, 2:30 p. m. daily-- ; 11:30 a. m. Sun- -

Hv. Aider street dock. Main tSli P&tfM H n I saTc enough money to buy an automobile." - ,
clal trainload of . wearers ot the red fesAdv. ' '"tt It li 1 - ...
on their way to the national conventionI Salem-Mi- n City Stage Connects O. M i If I A nce at the firm mouth and determined chini liK. trains Koa. 5 and 9 for MiU City. at San Francisco the following week. iccHroncea meftnat notning I could do would preventloseph Human. Salem, prop. Adv. Arrangements have been made to arrive

Win V2)ci,
!.u ni 3T?J I If, Pv

! ! ITtL-- V ,,,, JOUKNAL I .

here at 5 o'clock a, m. and after an 11- -Boy; Xet Ktdsaped The
hour stay, depart for sunny California.kon .of Mr. and Mrs. C. Ransberry, No.

Herman Von BorsteJ. chairman ef the
entertainment committee , of Al . Kader

and she has it. She has as well a very substantial
savings account here with us at the U. S. National.OR THE LUNCHfeON, PICNIC M temple, will be assisted by a special com

mlttee to entertain the visiting Shriners
and the: bass drum, which is- - eight feet ?s You knowthafs the beautv of Mvins wthAUTO PARTY

"CVIRVTHINQ FROM SOUP TO NUTS"
I 111 1VC- -- aIn diameter, is expected to put forth

plenty of noise for : the; occasion. ln U ..: '5 JS. r5 pose; It gives one something to look forward to. --

I
!'

' "if) - . '! ; x. :
HEADQUARTERS
" j tor 'i ; ... -

Old Galveston.'; a catchy, swing y song,
written by .two Galveston members ef
the nobility, will be distributed here.

TIPTOP DELICATESSEN & GROCERY
Cupping TfeHcIf time and occasion permits, the "fa1STM AND aaORRISOIf STS.-

OPES BOPAI3 AJO ETES1NGS if --, , I

mous bathing girl revue" which' made
such a ; distinct hit when

"

the .national i: - : Jare tested 6con vention was . held In J the "Rosa City
4T5&C-- .iwo years ago, wm M put on. ;Flret In

the parade will be the costume which Itwon first prise at the recent bathing girl
revue on Galveston's beach. ' . .

UnitedStales
Nalioiial Baido

Sljtth and StarKa.

HEW PERKINS HOTEL
In Portland's Business...... s

'

Center-j - .' ,i - v. i.

Kates from.. ,
' $1.00 with detached bath

$1.50 with private bath

'One ' of the Northwest's
Great Banks", .

Heatinc etomnt m Inmft !.-- -'
the walls of an electrically heater watertank, which, because of insulation, keeps
its contents hot. manv koun art - ..

' 4 r

FENCE AND GATES ; i
KOHTKWLSTFEKCE&WIHEWCnXS

it Cnles Cor. B. Oak
krit ":&..-- : Massfaetarer

Oregoa . i Pboa East II fl
current has been shut off.


